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Subject: Intercessors' Camps for 2005.

Dear Saints
 
Apparently some folks did not receive this letter. This is a resend.
 
Eben

Below please find a letter by Ina Viljoen (our new camp organiser) concerning the Intercession Camps for next year. I have a HUGE
expectation for the next year. Hope to see you there!
 
We would also like to thank Madelein Smalberger (who had organised these camps for the last two and a half years) for her excellent
work during these times. She had done a great job - with an excellent attitude. Thank you, Madelein, for allowing the Lord to use you to
bless so many others! We wish you a well-earned rest (with your family!)
 
Eben Swart

 
So far our camping plans are looking excellent and going smoothly, praise the Lord!  I can already give you the following info:
1st camp:   25 - 27 February 2005 at Mooi Hawens Camp, Bettys Bay.
2nd camp:  27 - 29 May 2005 at the VCSV Camp, Kleinmond.
3rd camp:   12 - 14 August 2005 at Bridgetown Camp, Moorreesburg.
4th camp:   28 - 30 October 2005 again at Mooi Hawens, Bettys Bay.
 
You can budget so long for the following:
Camps 1 and 4:  R170 per single person per weekend;  R310 per couple (husband and wife); children under 10, R150.
Camp 2:  R185 per single person for the weekend;  R325 per couple (h + w); Children under 10, R160.
Camp 3:  R165 per single person; R300 per couple; Children u.10, R140.
 
So, if you go to all our camps, it will cost R690 per single person, R1245 per couple and R600 per child under 10.  This is NOT BAD AT ALL!  After lots of exposure to prices of camp
sites while searching for suitable accomodation for us, I can assure you we are really doing well by these prices.  Value for money, definitely.  Remember, own bedding, plates,
cutlery, toilet paper, cookies/rusks for teatimes etc. as usual!
 
Please go and diarize these wonderful highlights for 2005!  You can start paying your camp money into the following account:
FNB Stellenbosch, Branch no. 200-610, Savings Account No. 620 739 968 30, account holder Ina Viljoen.
Then fax the receipt (clearly marked please) together with the following little form, to Ina Viljoen, at Fax.No. (021) 808 4102.
 
See you there (G.W.) and God's richest blessings!
Ina
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Camp Mooi Hawens - 25-27 February 2005
 
Name:       _______________________________________
 
Surname:  _______________________________________
 
Address:   _______________________________________
                _______________________________________
                _______________________________________
 
Tel.No.      (____)______________________(the most appropriate, please)
 
How many people: ___________
 
Tot. Amount:   R_____________ 
 
Indicate if single, couple, how many kids please:  ____________________________________________________________
 
Do you need a lift? _____
 
Can you supply a lift? ______  For how many? _________
 
 


